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Nimipuuti�mt – The People’s Language (Nez Perce) 

(In the parenthesis below is the sign-language that goes with the pledge.) 

cukwene �ewit, Know it 

 

(With your right index finger point to the side of your head, by your right temple.) 

hite�emeneewit, Learn it 

 

(With both hands, reach out with palms facing up and pull in towards body, closing palms.) 

te �ecukwe, Teach it 

 

(With both hands, throw palms out in front of you like you are giving away something.) 

c’ix�ne �ewit, Speak it 
 

(With right hand, up to the mouth and hand rounded, throw hand out, palm open.) 

titooqana�awit, Live it 

 

(With right hand, tap heart twice.) 

wiye �eleeheyn, Everyday! 

(With both arms and hands, extend them out to each side, palms up,  

so that you bring them out for sunrise and in for sunset.) 

 
*Pledge revised by Angel Sobotta 6-23-05 
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Nez Perce Leadership Slogan 
 

nimi�ipuu mimiyo�ox �at hic’i �iqteenix  

Nez Perce      leaders         speak 

tim’ne�epkinix 

from the heart 

hiwsi�ix qa’a�nin’,  

They are respectable or have good character 

wiwe�epcux, wiwa�aq’is ’ewsi�ix ne�ekt, 

Intelligence,   Healthy          mind, 

cila�akt kaa hewle�exhewlex 

body    and         spirit. 

ku�nk’u ’imama’hina�q’in hiwsi�ix 

Always  ready to be of service 

wapa�yatat’as nimi �ipuu tito�oqapx. 

         to their            Nez Perce  people. 
 

*5-12-04 Revised by Adult Class 
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Corrected & revised by Adult Class on 2-23-04. Angel Sobotta – NPLP. 

 

Nimipuuti �mt Spelling System: 

a� = short a sounds like the a’s in Dakota. Ex: ha�ham - men. 

a�a = long a sounds like the a in hall or paw. Ex: ta�amsas – Wild Rose 

e� = short e sounds like the e in echo. Ex: si�we –  forehead. 

e�e = long e sounds like the a in wack. Ex: we�eptes – golden eagle. 

i = short i sounds like the i in it. Ex: ti�t – tooth. 

i�i = long i sounds like the e’s in bee. Ex: pi �ips - bones 

o = short o sounds like the o in potato & Arapaho. Ex: to�hon – pants. 

o�o = long o sounds like the o in oh, tone. Long o doesn’t glide into a w. Ex: sooya�apoo –  

              Euro American 

u = short u sounds like the u in put and look. Ex: si�lu – eye. 

u�u = long u sounds like the bold in pooh or through. Ex: hu �usus – head 

aw = sounds close, but not exactly the same as the ow in towel. Ex: la�wtiwaa – friend. 

ay = sounds like the bold in mine or pie. Ex: tamta�ayn-news or laymi�wt-youngest one. 

eey = sounds like the word “Aye”. Ex: Me�eywi – morning. 

ew = sounds close, but not exactly the same as the ow in towel. Ex: tewli�ikt – tree. 

c = sounds like the ts in “hits”. Ex: ci�icyele – purple. 
 

ł = Special l sound. Put the tip of the tongue on the roof of mouth & when trying to say the “l” sound,       

     air comes out of the sides of the mouth. Ex: łe�epłep – Butterfly. 
 

q = The “back k” sounds close, but not exactly the same as the k in ketchup. Ex: qe�hep-bobcat.  

      There is no English sound equivalent to a q. 
 

x = soft “x” hunch up your tongue close to the top of your mouth. Start to say the k sound & then move           

      your tongue down just a little. Ex: ta�tx – fawn. 
 

x� = The uvular or “back” x. It is formed much like the soft x, but farther back in the mouth. Ex: tu�ux� -    

x ̣= The same as the above. The x ̣is an updated font which will be used in the future.                tobacco. 
 

’ = the glottal  stop, for popping & stopping sounds.Say the word That like Tha’, you cut it off,  

      it’s a half consonant, like “Uh oh!” Ex: wa�aqo’- now.          
 

Consonants that Pop and Creak: p’-’ilp’i�lp red, t’-mi�t’ip elderberry, k’-si�k’em horse, c’-c’e�ew’cew 

ghost, q’-ciq’a�amqal dog, m’-tim’i�ne heart, n’-tin’u�un male mountain sheep, w’-w’a�aw’a fish hook, y’ 

ti�y’et laughter, l’ hamo �l’ic cute. 
 

Letters not included in the nimipuuti �mt spelling system: B, D, F, G, J, R, V, Z          REVISED 8-21-07 
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Kinship Terms: 

 

“All our relations”          ’o�ykaloo nu�unim himyu �ume 

“This is my family”               ki �i hi �iwes ’i�inim nex �ce’e�ce 

Father (refer to him as)       pi �st 

 

Dad (address him as)          to�ota’ 
 

Paternal grandpa (refer to him as)      qala�ca’c 
  

Paternal grandpa (address him as)        qala�ca’ 
  

Paternal grandma (refer to her as)         ’e�ele’c 
  

Paternal grandma  (address her as)          ’e �ele’ 
  

Paternal uncle (refer to him as)          pi�imx� 
  

Paternal uncle (address him as)          me�qe’ 
  

Paternal aunt (refer to her as)           pi�isis 

 

Paternal aunt  (address her as)           ci �ica’ 

 

older brother/older male cousin (males & females, refer to him as)      pi �iyep 

 

older bro/older male cuz (males & females, address him as)           ya �aca’ 

 

younger brother/younger male cousin (males, refer to him as)    ’a�sqap 

 

younger bro/younger male cuz (males, address him as)        ’a�cqa 

 

younger sister/younger female cousin (males, refer to her as)      qa�nis 

 

younger sis/younger female cuz (males, address her as)        qa�ni 
 

older/younger, sister/female cousin (males & females, refer to her as)       pe�het 
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older/younger, sister/female cousin (males, address her as)        ’e�eks 
Mother (refer to her as)             pi �ke 

 

 Mom (address her as)            ’i�ice’ 

 

 Maternal grandpa (refer to him as)            pila�qa’c 

 

 Maternal grandpa  (address him as)             pila�qa’ 
 

 Maternal grandma  (refer to her as)         qa�aca’c 

 

 Maternal grandma (address her as)               qa�aca’ 
 

 Maternal uncle  (refer to him as)               pi�itx� 
 

 Maternal uncle  (address him as)           ta�qa’ 
 

 Maternal aunt (refer to her as)            pe�eqex 

 

 Maternal aunt (address her as)             qe�eqe’ 
 

 older sister/older female cousin (males & females, refer to her as)       pe �het 
 

 older sis/older female cuz (males & females, address her as)             ne �ene’ 
 

 younger brother/younger male cousin (females, refer to him as)       pe�ekt 
 

 younger bro/younger male cuz (females, address him as)          ni�pe 

 

 younger sister/younger female cousin (females, refer to her as)        ’a�cip 

 

 younger sis/younger female cuz (females, address her as)    ’a�yi 
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My father           na’to�ot 
 

 Your father         ’i’mto�ot 
 

 My paternal grandpa            na’qala�c 

 

 Your paternal grandpa           ’i’mqala�c 

 

 My paternal grandma            ne’e�l 
 

 Your paternal grandma       ’i’me�el 
 

 My paternal uncle       ne’me�x� 
 

 Your paternal uncle     ’i’mme�x� 
 

 My paternal aunt         na’ci�ic 

 

 Your paternal aunt      ’i’msi�is 
 

 My older brother/My older male cousin (males & females both use this word)  na’ya�ac 

 

 Your older brother/your older male cousin (males & females both use this word) ’i’mya�ac 

 

 My younger brother/My younger male cousin (males use this word)    ’in’ma�sqap 

 

 Your younger brother/Your younger male cousin (males use this word) ’i’ma�sqap 

 

 My younger sister/My younger female cousin (males use this word)      ’inimqa�nis 

 

 Your younger sis/Your younger female cuz (males use this word) ’imqa�nis or ’imimqa�nis 
 

 My older sister/My older female cousin (males use this word)        ’inme�eks 

 

 Your older sister/Your older female cousin (males use this word)  ’ime�eks 
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My mom        ne’i�ic 

 

 Your mom     ’i’mi�is 
 

 My maternal grandpa     na’pla�x� 
 

 Your maternal grandpa         ’ipla�x� 
 

 My maternal grandma             na’qa�ac 

 

 Your maternal grandma            ’i’mqa�as 

 

 My maternal uncle         na’ta�x� 
 

 Your maternal uncle      ’i’mta�x� 
 

 My maternal aunt    ne’qe�ex� 
 

 Your maternal aunt          ’i’mqe�ex� 
 

 My older sister/My older female cousin (males & females both use this word)     ne’nic 

 

 Your older sister/Your older female cousin (males& females both use this word)’i’mnis 

 

 My younger brother/My younger male cousin (females use this word)’ini�pekt 
 

 Your younger brother/Your younger male cousin (females use this word) ’ipe�ekt 
 

 My younger sister/My younger female cousin (females use this word) ’in’ma�cip 

 

 Your younger sister/your younger female cousin (females use this word)’i’ma�cip 
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Wildlife 

 

(Sources: Nez Perce Elders and H. Aoki Nez Perce Distionary 1994.) 

 

Ungulates 

1. ‘black-tailed doe’ ye’e�mes  

2. ‘buffalo’  qoq’a�alx�   

3. ‘bull elk’ wewu�kye  

4. ‘cow elk’ tasi�ipx  

5. ‘deer’ ’i�mes  

6. ‘elk calf’  qe’e�yix   

7. ‘female mountain sheep’  hiye�ete   

8. ‘male mountain sheep’ tin’u�un  

9. ‘moose’ sa�aslaqs  

10. ‘mule deer buck’, ‘black-tailed buck’ te�ewisiin  

11. ‘spotted fawn’ tatx  

12. ‘white-tailed buck’  tata�p’ay or tip’i�itewisiin  

13. ‘yearling fawn’ mu’pc  

Rodents and kin 

1. ‘beaver’ ta�x�cpol  

2. ‘chipmunk’ ma�cqoy  

3. ‘ground hog’  ce�excem   

4. ‘ground squirrel’ ta�tlo  

5. ‘mouse’ la�aqac  

6. ‘muskrat’ pa�ptic  

7. ‘porcupine’  sa�c’as   

Wild life pages Prepared by Harold Crook & Angel Sobotta 
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8. ‘rabbit’ (cottontail) he�ey’uxc  

9. ‘rat’ wi�sii  

10. ‘tree squirrel’ ci�lmi  

Carnivores 

1. ‘badger’ si�iki’  

2. ‘black bear’ ya�aka’  

3. ‘bobcat’ qe�hep  

4. ‘cougar’  k’oy’am’a�   

5. ‘coyote’ ’iceye�eye  

6. ‘fox’ tili�pe’  

7. ‘grizzly bear’ x�a�x�aac  

8. ‘otter’  qila�asx�   

9. ‘raccoon’ k’ayk’a�yoc 

10. ‘skunk’  ti�sqe’   

11. ‘weasel’ c’i��i�ee  

12. ‘wildcat,’ ‘lynx’  wi�pwip   

13. ‘wolf’ hi�miin  

Payo�opayoo/birds 

1. ‘bald eagle’  saqanta�ayx�   

2. ‘barn owl’  k’apk’a�pno 

3. ‘bat’   ’u�uc’uc   

4. ‘blackbird’  q’o�sq’os 

5. ‘blue grouse’ tuy’e� 

6. ‘burrowing owl’  papo�o   

Wild life pages Prepared by Harold Crook & Angel Sobotta 
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1. ‘Canadian goose’ ya�ay’ax  

2. ‘crow’ ’a�a’a  

3. ‘golden eagle’ we�eptes  

4. ‘grouse’ (sharp tailed)  q’a�x�no   

5. ‘hummingbird’ taama�mno  

6. ‘killdeer’  ciyi�ititit   

7. ‘kingfisher’  t’ulu�ulux   

8. ‘magpie’  ’e�ek’ex   

9. ‘meadowlark’ qo�cqoc  

10. ‘mourning dove’  wi�itel’u   

11. ‘osprey’  sa�ax�sax�   

12. ‘owl’ (perhaps a horned owl)   palx�o�ockin’   

13. ‘raven’  qo�oqox�   

14. ‘red-tailed hawk’ qa�ya  

15. ‘robin’ wi�ispox�pox�  

16. ‘screech owl’  sax�lata�mo     

17. ‘duck’ (Oops! This was read as ‘suck’ on the CD because of a typo, but it is now corrected.) qe�etqet  

18. ‘swan’  wetye�tmes   

19. ‘turkey’  siiti�in   

20. ‘water ouzel’, ‘dipper bird’  ma�am’ac q’o�oq’ox�   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wild life pages Prepared by Harold Crook & Angel Sobotta 
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Insects: 

 

1. Ant  ta�msoy 

2. Flea,  ha�aslam 

3. Fly: house fly  ci�ilyex 

4. Fly: deer fly, gnat, (Oops! gnat was first read on the CD as “not”, but it sounds like “nat” and not “not”.) ci�ilyexciilyex 

5. Fly: elk fly,  lex�luyle �x�luy 

6. Fly: horsefly,  le �x�luy 

7. Gnat,  ti�ptip 

8. Grasshopper,  qe �hel 

9. Grasshopper, big c’ixc’iki�l’es 

10. Grasshopper, “locust”  t’e �x�t’ex� 
11. Insect:something that is “between worm and insect”.A bug in dried meat EPW. k’a�lk’al 

12. Beetle (EPW, hornet HW,)  t’iit’i�nu 

13. Leech,  wi�ix�wiix� 
14. Louse:body louse,  pipe �ex� 
15. Louse: head louse,  pi�le 

16. Maggot,  mo�oła’ 

17. Mosquito,  wa�awa 

18. Mosquito,  sipe �etiptip 

19. Mosquito,  hawa�awa 

20. Nerve-winged insect (HW) kiye �wkiyew 

21. No-see-ums  hexne �ey’hexney’ 

22. Snail,  q’alapo�oya  

23. Beetle, a very small kind of scarabs,  “piti�cin” 

24. “Snail”,  “talaci�tit” 

25. spider  x�elx�elu�uye 

26. tick: wood tick,  pi�sx� 
27. Worm (white color with a large head)  se �hey 

28. Bumblebee  qaasi�’ 
29. Yellow jacket  ’alata�lo 

30. Butterfly  łe �epłep 

31. Cricket, black,  ca�lxcalx 

32. Cricket, large and green cricket,  saax�a�x�ano 

33. Daddy longleg wayac’aynwa�ayac’ayn 

 

Wild life pages Prepared by Harold Crook & Angel Sobotta 
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Fish/other aquatics: 

1. ‘blueback salmon’, ‘sockeye salmon’  q’o�yx�c   

2. ‘brook trout’ pi�ickatyo  

3. ‘chinook salmon’ naco�’x�  

4. ‘eel’ he�esu  

5. ‘river sucker’  mu�q’uc   

6. ‘stealhead’ he�eyey  

7. ‘sturgeon’  qi�ilex�   

Reptiles: 

1. ‘lizard’ tadpole, alligator ’ap’ap’a�ap’ap 

2. ‘rattlesnake’ we�ex�pus  

3. ‘snake’ pa�ayos  

4. ‘turtle’  ’a�acix  

Domestic animals: 

1. ‘cat’ pi�cpic  

2. ‘dog’  ciq’a�amqal   

3. ‘horse’ si�k’em  

4. ‘monkey,’ ‘ape’   pi�cqu’yet   

5. ‘mule’  mo�laa   

6. ‘pig’  hoq’ho�oq’   
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Earth Terms & Plant Names 
Earth Terms: 

cloud/sky ’ipeli�ikt 

earth/land/ground  we �etes 

fire ’a�ala 

lake, pond, bay, “ocean” ’iwe �etem 

mountain  me �ex�sem 

ocean ’eteye �ekuus 

river  pi�ik’un 

shooting star (Dodecatheon jeffreyi) qocqo�cnim ni �ickaw’ 

sky (HW –firmament-The vault or expanse of the heavens; the sky.) ’ilska�wt  

star  x�ic’i�yu  

sun/moon  hi�isemtuks 

water  ku�us 

 

Plants: 

balsam fir pato�osway 

bear grass Xerophyllum tenax  ye �ey’e 

bitterroot łit’a�an 

blackberry ce �eqet 

buttercup western Ranunculus occidentalis  ’iceye �eyenm si�lu 

cactus, plains pricklypear ’i�stis 

camas qe �m’es 

carrot, wild carrot cawi�itx 

cattail, tule Typha latifolia to�k’o 

celery, indian celery ’i�ic’is 

celery, wild wew’i�imn 

cottonwood tree qa�pqap 

cous cous medecine root qawsqa�ws  

cous, biscuit root laqa�ptat 

cous, fresh qa�amsit 

cous, peeled and dried qa�aws 

dogwood, willow p’ip’la�ac 

douglas fir pa�aps 

flower  la�atis  

grape pik’umti�in 
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grape, oregon q’iq’e �tq’iq’et 

grass  c’i�xc’ix 

hail te �emul 

hay, timothy; phleum pratense ti�meti 

indian hemp qe �emu 

lodgepole pine qala�mqalam 

mint some sort of mint that grows along the river  heqe �eqe 

moss green dry moss on rocks ’ala�ax�os 

moss on water x�e �x�us 

moss pine tree moss ho�opop 

mountain tea (Labrador)Ledum glandulosum  pi�squ 

mushroom, a kind of li�lps 

mushroom, bracket fungus on cottonwood trees hi�p’ew 

mushroom, cream or white in color te �het 

mushroom, poisonous (HW), toadstool  pe’tu�uqes 

nettles, Urtica Iyallil wet’etwe �et’et 

oak, poison oak q’alamtitq’a� 
peppermint tiwanti�iwan 

pine mountain white pine pinus monticola  se �eysey 

pine ponderosa pinus ponderosa la�aqa 

rose ta�amsas 

sage river sage  heqe �eqe 

sagebrush qe �mqem 

sunflower  pa�asx�  
syringa, mock orange Philadelphus lewisii sise �eqiy 

tamarack, western larch larix occidentalis  kimi�le 

thistle, canadian thisle, fir needle  ci�ckax 

thistle, elk Cirsium scariosum  ti�tux 

tree  tewli�ikt 

waterlilyn, Nuphar sa�aslaqs 

weed that grows in wet meadows, about three feet tall  ta�aqo’ 

weed lex�le �eqs 

wild tobacco, kinnickinick hoto�oto 

willow Salix ta�x�s 

yarrow, western wapalwa�apal 


